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First Woman, First Cadet to Get 
Pilot's Licenses Honored by CAP

'Operotion Sonto Clam'

Seven Collection Areas 
Told for Toy Campaign

Mo -.1 ilu All 1WS.

Obs

.1 Pllotl.
Earning the rli'ht to wear 

the win.KS of CAP. an offlei"' 
auxiliary of the U"'tcvl Pt-'es 
Air Force. \ver" V.'R'TMit Offl- j 
cer I'ntrieia Weave.- and Odet | 
2nd J.lent, dene "t. n, -».iM of 
South Bnv S.i":Hr<iii f:. I.omt

BKAM)-\K\V PILOTS . . . The first woman und the first 
cadet In the South Bay urea iif the Civil Air I'utrnl to receive 
their pilot's licenses look mcr maps In preparation for a 
fllKht. Tile pair \V/() Patricia Weaver and 2nd LI. (ienn 
Me Donald--are. (mill member* of South Ray Squadron 13, 
l.onK Beach Group 7.

Federal Savings & Loan 
Seeks to Open This Month

Organizers of the proposed j Federal Savings & Loan Insur- 
Federal Savings & Loan Assn. j ance Corp., an instrumentality 
for the Torrance-Palos Verdes j of the federal government, Mar- 
Peninsula area this week expect ca (, nd said.

irntil he
-al CAI' unit
d delegated h.
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tf Civil Air r,"itiol (ii'tie is the son of Mr. and 
Week, were t h e first woman ! Mrs. Vernon M. McDonald of 
and the first Cn-Iet In th-South ; San Periro, ami is a senior at 
Bay area to heroine rated Civil Pan Pedro High School where 

Is- a major in mathematics 
science. Upon graduation 

Viruary, Gene plans to at- 
1 college.
s a Civil Air Patrol rated 

' nM of 'pilot. I.t- McDonald will be" ex 
'  ' """ tended most of the privileges 
,, , and courtesies afforded senior 
- Ith the ! CAP pilots and will ho allowed 
Weaver j to fly United States Air Force
irnrp ]n j On Ixwn aircraft, such as th"living imo me nncKKmllnd to '   . . . , _ fulfill the role of a mother end I M6' now t)aswl at S1«adl  

housewife. As a teenager, she ', headquarters at Torrance Muni- 
bcirnn flying with a frienrl of ripal Airport, 
the family nt the old Ix>s An-1
gcics Municipal Airport. : City Point Foreman 

During the suspension of ; Home From Hoipital
private flying In World War) £ , f II, she niPi-rled an Air Force! L ' u Crunl( ' M - Palnt Iorp 
llason pilot and accompanied ' man for the city for the past 
him to a base In Florida until! 11 years, has returned to his 
she reached the age require-1 homo at 2718 W. Carson St. 
rnenta for enlistment In the! following confinement at Oar- 
Women's Air Force service pil-dena Hospital for the past 
ots program. three weeks.

Itachecl to He will probably be confined 
Command |'° nis home for about thrc( > ad 

if aircraft i dltlonal weeks before being ai- 
iult planes i lowed to return to his post 

She with thoiclty, his physician In- 
ntij i formed him. .

for
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Ttvre will be si'ven r-o 
dc|Nit.s In the Torrane, 
for the deposit of toy; 
needy children In the Mnrwe 
"Operation Santa Claus" cam 
paign to make this a "Toyful" 
Christmas for all boys and 
girls in this area.

Collection containers will be 
at the following loca- 
i'ith the cooperation of 

the merchants concerned, ac- i 
cording to P.lchnrd Hobbs. j 
chairman of the Torrance] 
Moose civic affairs committee, i

Jenkins Bakery, 24114 Na 
bonne; National Home Appl 
ance. 1267 Sartori: J. J. Ne\ 
berry 5 and 10, 1275 Sartor 
Torrance Hardware, 1513 Ca 
rillo; Le Roy Cleaners. 2060 W.! 
Carson: Nlles Cafe. Carson & ! 
Western: Jim Dandy Ufarkets. 1 
Crenshaw * Torrance Blvds. j

The Torrance Moose Lodge \ 
is cooperating with all Moosr i 
lodges in the United States, i 
Canada, and Alaska in this] 
"Toys For Needy Children" 
campaign. It Is not necessary 
that all toys be new, but In the

r.TS- of II <,| !'iyr, they HlllSt

be tmdamau-ed arid In workable 
and presentable condition.

"We regret that Lime will not 
permit the renalr or reiuvena- 
tlon of used toy?," said chair 
man Hobbs, "So therefore Un 
used toys donated must be In 
good condition." Hohbs said. 

To Deliver Toys
The Mooffr committee will ob 

tain a list of needy children In 
this area, whether they reside 
In their own homes, In orphan 
ages or hospitals, from local 
welfare agencies and officials. 
Then on Christmas Eve, the 
Moose will deliver all the toys 
collected. All residents of the 
Torrance area are urged to 
help make this campaign a 
huee success.

Dave finrrowny. popular Na 
tional Broadcasting Company 
radio and television star, Is co 
operating with the Moose in 
this drive. Watch for "Dave'..,-." 
 Today" show which Is puhli- 
clzing this campaign at the pro 
sent time. Consult local papers 
for time and station. His sup-

Azalea Will 
Help Brighten 
Yule Home

For a bright floral note In 
doors during the Christmas I 
season you can enjoy the gor-1 
srous blooms of thr Azalea, j 
Impossible, you say? It Isn't 
their season!! !

But. says the Califoinla As 
sociation of Nurserymen, you 
ran obtain container-grown 
Azaleas throughout the holl-

l«rt last year on "Today" Is 
credited by the Moose us an 
Important reason for the sue- 

1D54 "Operation
Santa Clans." 

All the Mei 
ranee Moose 
ter 44, Won* 
are working 
campaign to p 
Christmas fo 
drrn.

i
hers of the Tor-1 

:lge and Chap- j 
of the Moost-, 

gpther on this, 
vide a "Toyful" j 
all needy chll-

'   ' . rlecoratp your horn» 
:resent ns g.ft,, for 

i :  mm* friends.
A c MIS of the Rhodo<|ei,,|. 

dron genus, the Azalea arow 
in evergreen and deciiluou 
form, blooming in every shad 
of red and pink with whltc 
overtones and shadlngs of cor 
a] and salmon.

Nurserymen prepare Azalea 
plant.s now In attractive con 
tainers. The plants can by kept 
In these containers during 
their »tay Indoors and after 
Christmas   during suitable 
planting weather, set outdoors. 
Among the favorite Azalea va 
ricties in the evergreen class 
are the P.utherfordianas, the 
Indlca-s and Kurumes. Decld. 
nous Azaleas are less widely 
grown but they are bccomlnc 
more available and familiar. In 
this category Is tho A.n-.rr'«m 
native R. occidental. Other 
Azalea classes are the ever 
green deciduous class and the 
h"hrH cints.
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phoning

to pass the 
deposit pledges

said,

Mrs. W
the Air Tr,1n spoi
ferrylnR all tyvies
from llason and pi
to multi-engine bombers,
remained In th
the program was deactivated
!n December. 1044, and then
started her career as a house 
wife and mother.

Joins Ilnslmml 
Her husband, 2nd Lt. Richaitl

Weaver, Is also a member of
Civil Air Patrol attached to
Long Deach firoup 7 as Dlrec- 

of Operations W/O Weav- 
serves as fiscal officer for

her unit, Pouth Bay Squadron
43. The Weavers, with daugh-
ter Sn.sfln, 10, and sim Ulckey,
2. reside at 3840 Via Palamlno,
Palos Verdes Estates, 

"f have Civil Air Patrol to
thank for my renewed Incentive 

continue flvinp, and I think
It's wonderful that. Its cadet
program Is able to give avia 
tion-minded youth a supervised
start," said Mrs. Weaver who
will continue her CAP training 

ler to achieve her search
pilot's rating.

Vnulh field Uc-ense 
example of teen-age In- 

: In Hying helped by the 
i Civil Air Patrol cadet program
is Cadet 2nd Lt. dene McDon 
ald who recent Iv received his
private pilot's license and he
came the local squadron's first
rated cadet pilot. 

: Although Civil Air Patrol 
(does not teach youngsters tn 
' fly, the aviation instruction and
background available Increased
his ambition to achieve a boy- 

| hood desire to fly. Gene be 
came a CAP cadet In March.
1054, and by working through
out the summer earned enough
money to solo. By contlnulm:
part-time employment during
the school year, he managed to ' i.»r«n<4 u i«ii«u
keep up his flying through a :
private flying school, and earn-'

rd> and income. You pick your

(ILL CONSOLIDATION IOAN 
ilKVICI

e our Bill Ccmolidition Loin

Pick Your Ow« PipiwuU

Tailor made for your car!

NO CASH NEEDED!
TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAYS

LIMITED TIME ONLY. MAKE YOUR 

APPOINTMENT NOWI

JAY'S TOP SHOP
FAirfax 8-9762

Wi hav» Iht txptrUnw and 
tqulpmtnt to hand)* 
difficult aiilgnmenti. 
C'JI ui for prompt- . 
tfficitnt lervlct.

BAKER'S T,V,
1344 El Prado FA 8-660f

TV SPECIALNOW . * ;ANr
FOR A " 'A ..**.-LIMITED -: MAKE or /;
ONLY! : 5-.;. ' •-. •' MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- 3 YEAR} REPAIR EXPERIENCE

FOLKS',/ 
Good Sirvlct 

Doi» Not Coit
... IT PAYS!

 .Home Service.--'Til 9 p.mr  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
T344 EL PRADO . , FA. 8-6604 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! you S*f )he BEST DEAL From tht OWN6KS! 

We Employ NO Salciminl"  

1441 MAROEUNA AVE., Ord. Fl.
Phone: FAIrfH S2242   Torrinc*

Ask for lh« YES MAN.g.r

IF I WON $64,OOO-
, , . I'd still so for Eleven Cellars at 63*

MORB PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 
THAN ANV OTHRR WINE I

For the third straight year, Eleven 
Cellars hns won more Awards for 
Excellence than any other wine at its

price. This was in the Special Divi 
sions, 1955 California State Fair and 
Los Angeles County Fair.

Enjoy the low-cost luxury of Eleven 
Cellars, tonight!

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
CAilFOHNIA WINE ASSOCIAtlON-SAN KANCISCO, CALIIOINIA

O\< II VMI Ll\ INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 4'AIIIIHIU^ A^ 'K. FAirinx 8-5014

TV at Hi B«itl Don't Mitt 'Ford Thaotra' KRCA (4), Thurtdqy, 9:30 p.m.


